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This paper presents a novel implementation of an extended technology acceptance model to gain insight into
user perceptions, attitudes and beliefs toward a mobile augmented reality system for science education. Results
were collected during the initial testing of a prototype system, with the speciﬁc intent to diagnose misspeciﬁ-
cations of user requirements, receive appropriate feedback and integrate it within the design lifecycle of the
product. The research model used in this study monitored several affective, motivational and cognitive factors
of user acceptance. Findings from the study show that the augmented technology acceptance model accurately
represents student evaluation and reactions, even after a short initial experience of hands-on usage of the sys-
tem. Empirical evidence supports moderating effects upon the core perceptual constructs by taking into account
wearability aspects across dimensions of user comfort and exertion, and gender differences as well.
Keywords: Technology Acceptance, Usability Evaluation, Wearability, User Requirements, E-Learning,
Augmented Reality.
1. INTRODUCTION
The design and implementation of novel interactive systems
presents a signiﬁcant challenge to human factors’ considerations.
Traditional methods of task analysis fail to capture key user needs
and prove to be ineffective in accounting for salient factors within
the intended context of use.1 The alternative approach of elic-
iting requirements directly from users can be equally problem-
atic, as participants do not necessarily base their considerations
upon future tasks and technologies, but prefer to focus on those
with which they are most familiar. It is often useful to differen-
tiate between two broad categories of problems concerning the
development of novel interactive systems: (1) problems in realiz-
ing speciﬁed user requirements due to design or implementation
error, and (2) problems in the accuracy of requirements due to
discrepancies between the speciﬁed user requirements and true
user requirements.2 The latter may be of particular importance,
especially when multidisciplinary teams are working on a com-
mon task. Gaining insights into the origin and misspeciﬁcation
of user needs, and elaborating upon the key perceptions upon
∗Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
which users base their evaluations, during the early stages of the
development lifecycle, can provide substantial beneﬁts to system
designers in minimising the risk of technology rejection by the
intended users. This study investigated major users’ acceptance
characteristics during the implementation of a mobile Augmented
Reality (AR) system that was designed for science education,
by applying an empirically veriﬁed model of technology accep-
tance. In identifying key factors of user adoption and making
informed design decisions based upon them, designers can assess
the appropriateness of the technological solution for the speciﬁc
needs of the users. This in turn maximises the potential for return
on investment through the selection and implementation of appro-
priate technologies and learning content. In applying the Tech-
nology Acceptance Model (TAM) to the domain of educational
technology, it is anticipated that a greater understanding is gained
on what kind of affective, motivational and cognitive variables
contribute to the acceptance of technology. Additionally, a usabil-
ity measure, as speciﬁed by ISO 9241-11,3 is integrated within
TAM, namely the affective component of user satisfaction. This
model is then utilised in testing hypothesised gender effects, and
in validating ergonomic requirements for wearable technologies,
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mainly dimensions of user comfort and exertion.45 This test-
ing can support the argument that ergonomic standards and other
data sources, concerning human characteristics, are often misin-
terpreted or misused, even when such data are taken into con-
sideration in the ﬁrst place. When such methods are misapplied,
the investigation is prone to a wide range of problems, partic-
ularly with respect to content presentation, issues of usability,
lack of focus and relevance on the target audience, poor refresh
schedules and obsolescence.
Current conceptions of usability typically investigate whether
technology is, or will be, used, and examine the extent to which
technology is ‘ﬁt for purpose’. This approach usually overlooks
that the use of technology can often be optional. For example, in
environments where people can choose to use technology or not,
the ﬁrst challenge should be to get people using the technology in
the ﬁrst place. The domain of application for the present work is
problematic from two points of view: ﬁrstly, the target audience,
i.e., adolescents, might not be able to provide clear and complete
sets of user requirements, while this may be further compounded
by the intended domain of education, i.e., what are the speciﬁc
requirements that are important for the development of educa-
tional technology? Secondly, the target technology is novel and
for the most part unfamiliar to end-users. Human factors pro-
cesses based upon guidelines, heuristics and checklists are often
considered to be somewhat arbitrary, which raises questions as
to the suitability and ability to be generalised across different
technology domains and applications.6 While it may be possible
to adapt traditional methods of human factors research, it is felt
that an alternative approach may prove more valuable, partic-
ularly when early technology development results in functional
prototypes for speciﬁc domain applications. It is therefore pro-
posed that TAM can compliment more detailed usability evalua-
tions conducted at a more granular level, in offering a formalised
methodology of data analysis, as well as validated instrumenta-
tion for obtaining user perceptions, beliefs and intentions in using
the technology within the intended context of use, based upon
the overall user experience. This premise is supported by Baber,7
in asserting that usability should be considered as a shorthand
description of the complex inter-relationship between people and
technology, and most deﬁnitely not as an attribute of a prod-
uct. Such an attribution fallacy stipulates usability as an inter-
face quality that can be governed by the presence or absence
of speciﬁc interface features, leading to an over dependence on
guidelines, heuristics and prescriptive checklists for the design,
as opposed to targeting the overall experience between people
and technologies.
This paper presents a brief overview of the application domain
and the underpinning theory of TAM. An extended model of
acceptance is consequently presented, incorporating human fac-
tors as moderators and aspects of affective satisfaction. The
model is then rigorously tested for validity, so that empirical
conclusions can be drawn. The paper ends with a discussion of
concerns highlighted by TAM within the educational domain and
implications of human factors for the design of future interactive
systems.
2. APPLICATION
The concept of AR incorporates the use of technology applica-
tions that allow the use of 2D or 3D scenes of synthetic objects
Fig. 1. A Student user of the CONNECT AR system (Left), Mock up of
the Augmented User View of an Aerofoil Exhibit, Located at the @Explore,
Bristol Science Museum, UK (Right).
to enhance and augment the users’ visual perception of the real
environment.89 The co-existence of computer-generated virtual
objects and the real environment constitute a “mixed-reality,”
where users can interact with the environment through appropri-
ate input devices in real-time. Azuma10 proposed three identiﬁers
that deﬁne the ﬁeld of AR:
(a) “AR combines real and virtual objects in a real environment;
(b) runs interactively, and in real time; and
(c) registers (aligns) real and virtual objects with each other.”
The technological application used for this study is a mobile AR
system for science education, developed as part of the CON-
NECT project (IST-507844). This approach used a technology-
enhanced learning environment whereby users wear a Head
Mounted Display (HMD) to augment their ﬁeld of view, by way
of virtual extensions to the real world.11 This can aid the user
in visualising typically non-tangible phenomena that are difﬁ-
cult to conceptualise via traditional methods, such as textbooks
or different forms of multimedia. Multimedia tools capitalize
on the students need for more interactivity that has shown to
enhance students’ beliefs in enhanced learning.12 In adding vir-
tual content, such as airﬂow, magnetic ﬁelds or force variables to
the users real world view, it AR provides a mixed reality solu-
tion to science teaching. AR and truly wearable technologies are
viewed as an emerging technology that is not yet commonplace
within the public domain. The potential for useful and productive
applications within all encompassing domains, such as educa-
tion, manufacturing and maintenance,13 defence,14 surgery15 and
emergency services16 are widely documented. Although users of
the system may be accustomed to using interactive systems, such
as, personal computers and mobile technologies, mobile phones
and MP3 players, the AR system that comprises of a HMD and
backpack (containing the CPU), as identiﬁed in Figure 1, repre-
sents a completely new experience, whereby existing factors of
acceptance may be challenged and a totally new set of factors
may be manifested.
3. THEORETICAL FOUNDATIONS
User acceptance has been widely investigated within the man-
agement and information systems literature. Several models
have been proposed to explain and predict prospective technol-
ogy usage including task-technology ﬁt, the theory of planned
behaviour and the theory of reasoned action (TRA). TRA pro-
poses that beliefs and implicit evaluative responses formulated
by the user during hands-on interaction directly affect attitudes
and future behavioural intentions.17 Behavioural intentions are
strongly argued as being the most accurate criterion obtainable
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Fig. 2. A Simpliﬁed Acceptance Model, based on the Theory of Reasoned
Action (TRA).
in predicting future actions of users.18 Within this model, beliefs
and evaluations are direct responses to external stimuli, typi-
cally perceptions of the technology and other contextual factors.
Behavioural attitudes are deﬁned by the values held by the user
with regard to the consequence of the speciﬁc future intended
behaviour. Figure 2 shows a simpliﬁed causal chain of accep-
tance, adapted from TRA, identifying the key issues that have
been already discussed by Shepherd18 and others.
For any prediction to be easily deduced and be reliable, mod-
els must adhere to the correspondence principle, stipulating that
user beliefs and attitudes must be speciﬁed in a manner that is
consistent across time, target and context with the behaviour of
interest.17 TRA relies on this theory to predict intention and
adoption, by identifying beliefs and attitudes about a speciﬁc
behaviour (e.g., the use of an AR system), in a particular con-
text (e.g., science education), at a particular point in time (e.g.,
this week). Attitudes toward the desired behaviour are fundamen-
tal to this premise, as opposed to attitudes toward an outcome
or condition. For example, focusing on attitudes towards learn-
ing science is more insightful than focusing on attitudes toward
becoming a scientist. TRA provides the inﬂuential theory under-
pinning the development of TAM, which was ﬁrst developed by
Davis (1989) to explicitly explain and predict computer usage
behaviour. TAM denotes two key perceptions as predictors of
a user’s intended future behaviour, namely, usefulness and ease
of use. Perceived usefulness is deﬁned as the users’ “subjective
probability that using a speciﬁc application system will increase
his or her performance within an organizational context.”19 Per-
ceived ease of use refers to “the degree to which the user expects
the target system to be free of effort.”19 Consistent with TRA,
the users’ attitude toward use mediates the relationship between
these two cognitive measures and intention, and is deﬁned as
being the users’ desirability toward using the system. The core
TAM model is presented in Figure 3.
Since its introduction, TAM has been widely investigated and
empirically validated in the Management Information Systems
(MIS) literature, accounting for up to 10% of yearly publica-
tions in credible MIS journals20 indicating that TAM became a
major stream of research effort. The target applications of the
model have been anchored to common desktop-based information
systems, such as, email, general internet usage, word process-
ing and spreadsheets,21 while the more outreaching have inves-
tigated groupware,22 expert support systems23 and telemedicine
Perceived
Usefulness
Perceived
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Use
Attitude
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Use
Behavioural
Intention
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Use
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Variables
Fig. 3. The TAM model based on Davis.19
technology.24 Undoubtedly, TAM is mainly used in a traditional
sense for predictive purposes at, or shortly prior to, the point
of considering implementation, which implicitly infers that a
technology has reached a level of maturity acceptable for com-
mercialisation. There have been minimal investigations into how
users experience changes with technology over the course of a
technologies maturity, or the observed effects when innovative
technologies break away from the grey box paradigm of desktop
personal computers and challenge users to adapt to new interac-
tion and presentation mechanisms.
Future research may proﬁtably seek to establish how early in
the development process of a system, for example, even before
a working prototype is built, we can measure key user reactions,
such as perceived usefulness and intention, and still rely on them
as indicators of post implementation success of the system.25 Ini-
tial research into this area, by Davis and Venkatesh,2 has estab-
lished that robust perceptions of usefulness can be gained using
low ﬁdelity system prototypes, but hands-on usage is required
before perceptions of ease of use can be reliably made. This study
adds to this current research theme by investigating user evalua-
tions of a prototype system after an initial hands-on experience.
Furthermore, this investigation posits further usability factors to
the core TAM model within the domain of education and future
innovative technologies.
4. RESEARCH MODEL AND HYPOTHESIS
4.1. Model Speciﬁcation
Figure 4 details the research model that will be tested in this
study. Recent TAM studies have sought a more parsimonious
model and consequently omitted the attitude construct. However,
attitudes are central to the framework of TRA and considered
particularly important within an educational setting.26 Within
this context, students may not believe that using the system or
any other form of interactive multimedia is the most effective
way to learn. Consequently, students may not even use the tool
at all within a discretionary context, such as a science centre.
This opposes the traditional TAM research, which is focussed on
intention to use within a work environment, whereby use is typ-
ically non-voluntary. Students have the option to choose which
educational tools to use and the extent to which these tools will
be utilised.
This study posits that attitudes related to affect and cogni-
tion are considered as two distinct mental faculties. This is sup-
ported by substantial theory suggesting that affect operates as an
independent process and serves as input to both cognitive and
behavioural operations.27 Research in this area, by Blascovich
and Tomaka28 and Forgas,29 suggests that affective states arise
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Fig. 4. Hypothesized relationships between TAM constructs (solid lines represent constructs and relationships based on original TAM model and dashed
lines represent added factors).
prior to highly structured cognitive processes and that such ‘pre-
cognitive’ affective reactions function as a predictive entity to
motivated behaviour. Affect incorporates various aspects of users’
moods, emotions and feelings and is considered a fundamental
aspect of human nature.130 Furthermore, it has been recognized
that emotively pleasing technologies work better, are used more
regular, are easier to learn, and produce a more harmonious user
experience. Thus affect and emotion should have an important
role in the design and evaluation of interactive technologies.1
In this respect, affective reactions as evaluative responses are
hypothesised to inﬂuence users’ motivational beliefs toward ease
of use and usefulness, while these can in turn inﬂuence subse-
quent behaviours. With respect to technology acceptance, Yang
and Yoo31 differentiated between affective and cognitive atti-
tudes, as how much the user likes the object of thought32 and
an individual’s speciﬁc beliefs related to the object,33 respec-
tively. Yang and Yoo31 concluded that cognitive attitudes are
good predictors of use in mediating the relationship between
user perceptions of usefulness and ease of use with actual usage
of the system, but they established no predictive power with
the affective dimension. The present study speciﬁes affect as a
core component of user satisfaction, which is a central theme
within the usability literature, and is incorporated in satisfac-
tion ratings, such as SUMI,34 and legislated for by ISO 9241-11.
Thus, satisfaction is conceptualised as the affective response to
the extent with which users like the target system, and is there-
fore viewed as an object-based belief.35 Whereas object-based
attitudes and beliefs have previously been found to be poor
predictors of technology acceptance36 and user satisfaction in
particular, while also identiﬁed as a weak predictor of system
usage,193738 there has been sparse distinction between the cog-
nitive and affective factors of such investigations. Conversely,
research into Perceived Affective Quality (PAQ) has consistently
found core affects to be signiﬁcant antecedents of ease of use
and usefulness perceptions.30 However, these studies have not
provided a clear distinction between cognitive and affective pro-
cessing systems in studying attitudes per se. Consistent with PAQ
studies, it is hypothesised that a person perceiving IT to be posi-
tive and stimulating, and thus indicating a high level of affective
satisfaction, will be more likely to perceive IT as more easy to
use (H1). Similarly it is also hypothesised to be more useful in
performing a speciﬁc task (H2).
4.2. Moderating Factors
As shown in Figure 4, a variety of moderating factors will be
investigated within this study. It is hypothesised that these factors
will have a signiﬁcant effect upon the core constructs of TAM.
Differences between gender will be also studied to investigate
whether females indicate equivocal levels of acceptance as male
users of the system. The duration of use will be also investi-
gated to examine whether users who interact with the system for
shorter time exhibit comparable perceptions as users who interact
with the system for longer time. Due to the wearing the AR sys-
tem, exertion will be measured using the Borg Relative Perceived
Exertion (RPE) scale39 as an approximation measure of over-
all physiological effort (Fig. 5). A general rule of thumb, when
using the scale, is that multiplying the rating value by 10 gives
an approximation to heart rate. A value of 13 (somewhat hard)
should relate to a heart rate value of around 130 bpm. For the
purposes of this study, a pre- and a post-test measurement were
obtained, and the difference between these two values was used
as an indicator of exertion, whilst interacting with the system.
In addition to exertion, the overall sense of users’ well-being
will be determined with an assessment of comfort. Measur-
ing comfort across six dimensions, the comfort rating scales
(CRS) were developed speciﬁcally for the assessment of wear-
able computers.7 The six dimensions are Emotion (concerns
about appearance and relaxation), Attachment (comfort related to
non-harmful sensation of the device on the body), Harm (phys-
ical sensation conveying pain), Perceived change (non-harmful
indirect physical sensation making the wearer feel different over-
all with perceptions such as being awkward or uncoordinated,
may result in making conscious compensations to movement or
4
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6 No exertion at all
7 Extremely light
8
9 Very light
10
11 Light
12
13 Somewhat hard
14
15 Hard (heavy)
16
17 Very hard
18
19 Extremely hard
20 Maximal exertion
Fig. 5. The Borg Relative Perceived Exertion (RPE) scale.
actions), Movement (conscious awareness of modiﬁcation to pos-
ture or movement, due to direct impedance or inhibition by the
device), and Anxiety (worries as to the safety of wearing the
device and concerns as to whether the wearer is using it cor-
rectly or it is working appropriately). By measuring across these
six dimensions, the CRS attempts to develop a comprehensive
assessment of the comfort status of the wearer. It is hypothe-
sised that comfort will have confounding effects upon the core
constructs of technology acceptance.
5. METHOD
A cross validation technique was implemented, whereby the
model was developed using a calibration sample and then con-
ﬁrmed using an independent validation sample. The calibration
sample utilised results gained from the ﬁrst phase of testing
(n= 80), while the conﬁrmation sample used results from the
second testing phase, after minor improvements had been made
to the system (n= 90). Different participants were used in each
sample and, therefore, a longitudal analysis was not considered
as appropriate in the context of this study. For the sake of brevity,
only the pooled results are presented here. The models were
tested using a nested approach in Amos 6.0 to attain appropriate-
ness of pooling through the progressive constraints of the mea-
surement approach. Pooling was appropriate based upon these
results and was considered necessary to gain adequate sample
sizes for reliable estimates of the hypothesis testing and for inves-
tigating the effects of the moderating factors.
5.1. Participants
The sample group was composed of users from four European
Union countries, who were visiting respective science and tech-
nology centres, as part of planned school visits. This group of
users was deemed representative of the potential group of users
of the CONNECT mobile AR system. In total 91 males and
79 females participated in the study. Further details concerning
the sample can be found in Table I.
5.2. Scale Development
The TAM items were adapted from previous studies to preserve
validity and reliability of the core constructs; Perceived Ease of
Table I. Descriptive statistics for study participants.
Demographics No. of users Age range Mean age SD
Sweden 33 15–16 15.30 047
UK 48 13–14 13.83 0.38
Greece 63 15–17 15.37 0.52
Finland 26 12–13 12.07 0.27
Total 170 12–16 14.42 1.27
Use (PEO); Perceived Usefulness (PU); and Behavioural Inten-
tion (BI) and facilitate the comparability of ﬁndings.22225 The
satisfaction construct was added after selecting appropriate affec-
tive semantic differential items from the Questionnaire for User
Interface Satisfaction (QUIS)40 usability satisfaction question-
naire, based upon the recommendations from Crites et al.41 Crites
and colleagues deﬁned affective scales as the position that best
describes respondents’ feelings toward the object, whereas the
cognitive scales (ATU) indicate the position that best describes
the traits or characteristics of the object, which are conceptualised
in this study as attitudes toward the desired behaviour. Partici-
pants indicated their level of agreement based on a seven point
Likert scale, whereby 7 indicated strong agreement and 1 indi-
cated strong disagreement, except for ATU that used a 7 point
semantic differential and satisfaction (SAT) that implemented a
9 point semantic differential. A pre-test was conducted on the
scale items, using 30 participants to assess the face validity of
each scale that was used within the ﬁnal study. The pre-test was
adapted according to the feedback obtained, but these results are
not used in the work reported in this study. The questionnaires
were translated into the native languages of the users prior to the
study, following a rigid translation procedure.42
5.3. Tasks
All users were given an initial introduction to the AR experi-
ence via a short group demonstration, and interacted with the
AR system for an average duration of 8.25 minutes (SD 3.18).
Questionnaires were administered immediately after their inter-
action. This means that the analysis is based on users moving
from completely naive, with respect to the use of the technol-
ogy, to having an initial experience. While this does not address
issues associated with long-term use, it does provide a very good
reﬂection of the type of environment in which the technology is
proposed to be used. For example, visitors to a museum may be
provided with the technology and if, after a few minutes experi-
ence, it performs satisfactorily and they can see its potential ben-
eﬁt, they will continue to use it. On the other hand, if this initial
experience is unsatisfactory, then intention to continue using the
system will be very low. The speciﬁc tasks users were required
to perform varied between each science centre, due to the differ-
ent exhibits that were augmented. The nature of tasks involved
hands-on interaction with the physical exhibit, manipulation of
variables viewed via the HMD and observation of the virtual
extensions, thus implementing generic selection and observation
tasks.
6. RESULTS
6.1. Scale Assessment
The scales were tested for construct validity using common fac-
tor analysis (principle axis factoring) with promax rotation. An
oblique rotation was used, so that factors are free to correlate,
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and is a preferred method when using Structural Equation Mod-
elling (SEM). The number of factors was speciﬁed by examining
the scree plot recommending units. To assess discriminant valid-
ity, all variables should load signiﬁcantly upon its intended con-
struct, but always less to the other constructs. As can be seen in
Table II, all items loaded on their intended construct by at least
the 7 level suggested by Nunnally and Bernstein43 and no cross
loadings were within the alternate constructs.
Since the data was collected from a single source (e.g., self-
report questionnaire), there exists a possibility for the occurrence
of common method variance.44 A Harman single factor test was
conducted, using exploratory factor analysis on all 18 items, to
determine the extent of common method variance in the collected
data. For unique variance to be obtained, the factors are forced to
be uncorrelated, and therefore an orthogonal analysis with vari-
max rotation was used. The total variance explained by the ﬁve
factors was 76.2%, with explained variance ranging from 12.87%
to 18.45% for each factor. These results suggest that no sin-
gle factor could explain most of the variance, indicating that the
common method bias is not suspected as a likely contaminant of
the results observed in this study. Cronbach’s alpha was further
used to assess scale reliability and, as it is shown in Table III,
all factors are above the suggested .7 threshold, indicating good
construct reliability.43
Fornell and Larcker45 further suggested that average variance
extracted (AVE) can be used to evaluate discriminant validity.
The method to assess the discriminant validity of the constructs
in this study requires that the square root of AVE for each con-
struct should be greater than the correlations between that con-
struct and all other constructs. Table IV shows the correlation
matrix of the constructs with the AVE on the diagonal. This value
should be higher than any correlation within either the horizon-
tal or vertical correlation matrix. In this study, the assessment of
discriminant validity did not reveal any problem.
6.2. Measurement Model
The hypothesised model, shown in Figure 6, was then sub-
jected to rigorous testing using the Structural Equation Modelling
(SEM) package; Amos 6.0 to test the measurement model for
Table II. Factor analysis of TAM items principle axis factoring with pro-
max rotation. Rotation converged in 5 iterations.
Factor
1 2 3 4 5
PEO1 .824 .237 .469 .230 .353
PEO4 .935 .229 .476 .188 .378
PEO5 .827 .253 .456 .236 .363
PEO6 .824 .233 .453 .214 .320
SAT3 .204 .760 .387 .342 .423
SAT4 .249 .719 .330 .247 .319
SAT5 .227 .841 .351 .381 .478
SAT6 .163 .767 .323 .348 .419
PU1 .441 .287 .768 .312 .425
PU4 .484 .357 .762 .415 .528
PU5 .481 .453 .898 .515 .640
PU6 .380 .421 .826 .534 .645
ATU2 .207 .347 .344 .788 .499
ATU3 .180 .332 .426 .733 .503
ATU4 .166 .278 .434 .749 .483
BI1 .341 .421 .647 .602 .911
BI2 .330 .487 .521 .521 .827
BI4 .410 .475 .585 .600 .860
Table III. Descriptive statistics of the items used within the study.
Latent variable Item Scale Mean SD Cronbach’s alpha
Satisfaction Sat1 9 6.03 2.02 .85
Sat2 9 6.35 2.15
Sat3 9 6.19 2.14
Sat4 9 6.34 1.87
Perceived ease of use Peo1 7 5.61 1.32 .91
Peo2 7 5.38 1.34
Peo3 7 5.45 1.35
Peo4 7 5.42 1.25
Perceived usefulness Pu1 7 5.04 1.29 .88
Pu2 7 4.86 1.51
Pu3 7 5.01 1.42
Pu4 7 5.07 1.26
Attitude towards use Atu1 7 5.61 1.06 .80
Atu2 7 5.58 1.08
Atu3 7 5.68 1.08
Behavioural intention Bi1 7 5.35 1.51 .90
Bi2 7 5.00 1.68
Bi3 7 5.44 1.49
adequacy. The results of the full SEM analysis as well as the
conﬁrmatory factor analysis can be seen in Figure 6.
Assessment with respect to exact model ﬁt is principally
assessed by the p value of the chi squared test statistic. Ulti-
mately, this should be non-signiﬁcant as this test is in effect a
badness of ﬁt test. The value of 13 signiﬁes that the model is
an excellent ﬁt for the data collected. Further ﬁt statistics, which
address parsimony, complexity and sample size have been sug-
gested by various sources including Hu and Bentler46 and are
shown in Table V.
Although the model provides a good ﬁt to the data, but there
are several points that deserve further exploration. The relation-
ship between PEO and ATU was found to be insigniﬁcant, while
previous research has questioned the stability of the PEO con-
struct as results have been mixed. Sun and Zang21 discussed that
6 linkages, out of 19 models that were studied, reported insignif-
icant relationships between PEO and ATU. The results of the
study further support the argument that perceived ease of use
is not a stable measure of acceptance across different technolo-
gies, applications and levels of user experience.194647 This indi-
cates that unless the user perceives the system as being useful
ﬁrst, then the ease of use of the technology has no inﬂuence on
user attitudes and intentions to use. However, given a situation
whereby users perceive two technological systems to have equiv-
alent usefulness, the system that is perceived to have higher ease
of use will be used.19 Satisfaction had a signiﬁcant effect upon
all hypothesised TAM constructs, in particular those related to
perceived usefulness. Overall 64% of the variance in intention
was explained by the model, whereas typical TAM studies often
mediate at 40%. This result signiﬁes that ease of use, usefulness,
user satisfaction, and attitudes toward use are highly signiﬁcant
Table IV. Correlations between constructs shown off-diagonal. AVE
shown in bold on the diagonal.
Sat Peo Pu Atu Bi
Sat .769
Peo .264 .854
Pu .499 .546 .813
Atu .457 .304 .561 .753
Bi .435 .400 .734 .677 .861
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Table V. Summary of ﬁt statistics from the SEM analysis.
Fit statistic Obtained Recommended value
Chi-square 146.10 (p = 13) (p > 005)
Goodness of ﬁt (GFI) 92 >0.9
Adjusted goodness of ﬁt (AGFI) 89 >0.8
Parsimony Adjusted GFI 69 >0.5
Normed Fit Index (NFI) 93 >0.9
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) 99 >0.95
SRMR 045 <0.05
RMSEA 03 <0.05
RMSEA—Lower conﬁdence limit 00
RMSEA—Upper conﬁdence limit 05
factors, when users are introduced to a completely new techno-
logical paradigm.
6.3. Moderating Factors
6.3.1. Gender
The next step was to include the suggested moderator variables
into the model in order to gain further insights. Multiple group
analyses were performed using a nested approach in comparing
two sub-samples, which were selected according to gender or
based on a median split of the respective moderating variables
of comfort and exertion. Arbuckle48 speciﬁes that a model with
equality constraints (e.g., Males) is compared to a model that
allows the parameters to vary (e.g., Females). The purpose of
testing latent mean structures is to test the equivalence of means
related to each underlying factor. Because these factors cannot be
observed directly, latent means can be calculated for one group
only. The complete results of the gender analysis are shown in
Table VI.
Table VI shows that there were two highly (p < 001) sig-
niﬁcant results from the analysis concerning gender. Females
reported lower levels of satisfaction and usefulness. Furthermore,
there was one signiﬁcant (p < 005) reported measure of lower
attitude toward use and one approaching signiﬁcance (p < 008)
result, indicating lower behavioural intention for females. Pre-
vious studies in educational research have examined the gender
differences in perceived usefulness of computer technologies and
found that male students consistently evaluated computer tech-
nologies as more useful than female students.4950 Furthermore,
there is a growing amount of evidence indicating that males are
generally more experienced with, and hold more positive atti-
tudes about, computer technology than females.51 These differ-
ences should be taken into account for explaining the observed
differences in satisfaction, attitude towards use and behavioural
intentions. A more complete analysis of gender differences in
e-learning acceptance is presented by Ong.49 These results pro-
vide further evidence supporting the conclusion that males are
more willing to use technologies within an educational setting.
Table VI. Results of latent mean analysis between male and female
users. Males were used as the reference group. The signiﬁcance values
are as follows: ∗∗∗p<001, ∗∗p<005, and ∗p<008.
Estimate Standard error Critical error p
SAT −747 253 −2963 003∗∗∗
PEO −022 177 −0126 900
PU −469 156 −3008 003∗∗∗
ATU −306 140 −2192 028∗∗
BI −395 222 −01778 075∗
Table VII. Gender differences between the direct and indirect effects
of SAT, PU, PEOU and ATU on BI.
Entire sample Female (N= 79 Male (N = 91)
PU PEO ATU BI PU PEO ATU BI PU PEO ATU BI
Direct SAT .38 .26 .24 .44 .18 .25 .22 .37 .23
effects PU .44 .52 .46 .52 .39 .51
PEO .45 .46 .52
ATU .39 .42 .36
Indirect SAT .12 .22 .44 .08 .24 .48 .19 .16 .35
effects PU .17 .19 .14
PEO .20 .31 .21 .33 .20 .34
ATU
Total SAT .50 .26 .46 .44 .52 .18 .49 .48 .41 .37 .39 .35
effects PU .44 .69 .46 .72 .39 .65
PEO .45 .20 .31 .46 .21 .33 .52 .20 .34
ATU .39 .42 .36
To evaluate the relationships between constructs regarding issues
of gender, the unconstrained models (whereby all parameters are
free to vary) for males and females were calculated. The results
of this analysis can be seen in Table VII.
The most compelling differences observed on the moderating
effects of gender can be seen in the role of affective satisfac-
tion. The total effects of satisfaction on attitudes towards use
and behavioural intention for females is statistically signiﬁcant
(p< 001). There is evidence to support the premise that female’s
show a relatively high tendency toward emotion, of which affect
is closely related to Ref. [52]. A more detailed analysis of the
data in Table VII reveals that this discrepancy can be principally
attributed to the larger direct effect of satisfaction on usefulness
for females (p < 0001), while males satisfaction has a stronger
direct effect on ease of use than females (p < 0001).
6.3.2. Comfort
Further analyses were conducted for the measures of user com-
fort and perceived exertion. Table VIII presents descriptive statis-
tics for the dimensions of the measure of user comfort.
In each case, the users who reported higher levels on each vari-
able were used as the reference group. Based upon the results of
the gender analysis, and to err on the side of caution, so that gen-
der differences did not contaminate the results, a stratiﬁed median
split was used, so that equal numbers of males and females were
in each High/Low group. T -tests were calculated to examine
whether the mediating variables related to comfort and exertion
inﬂuenced the observed gender differences. There were not any
statistically signiﬁcant differences between gender differences of
these variables. However the “emotion” dimension could be con-
sidered as approaching signiﬁcance (p < 008) in that females
(603±540) scored higher than males (462±451), suggesting
that females were more embarrassed and self-conscious wearing
the system. The results of the Latent Mean Analysis between
Table VIII. Descriptive statistics for dimensions of user comfort.
Latent variable Item Scale Mean SD Cronbach’s alpha
Comfort Emotion 20 5.27 4.98 .75
Attachment 20 7.69 5.76
Harm 20 4.25 4.76
Change 20 7.33 5.70
Movement 20 8.49 5.71
Anxiety 20 4.75 4.81
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Table IX. Summary of the Latent Mean Analysis between dimen-
sions of comfort and perceived exertion. Key for signiﬁcance levels:
∗∗∗p<001, ∗∗p<005, ∗p<008.
Perceived Perceived
Emotion Attachment Harm change Movement Anxiety exertion
SAT ** ***
PEO * **
PU ** *
ATU ** * *** * * **
BI *** *
the dimensions of comfort and perceived exertion are shown in
Table IX (note that to save space only the signiﬁcance levels of
mean differences are indicated.).
Observations of the highly signiﬁcant effects of user com-
fort on the TAM constructs indicate that users’ perceptions of
restricted movement, whilst wearing the system, had a major
inﬂuence upon user satisfaction. There was also a highly signif-
icant effect of user perceptions of harm on the users’ attitude
towards use. Given that attitude denotes cognitive attitudes about
a speciﬁc behaviour, this result implies that the health and safety
of the user is paramount to technology acceptance, and this also
has a direct bearing on user intentions. User emotion has a perva-
sive inﬂuence upon the majority of the TAM constructs, indicat-
ing that the way the system makes them feel, and self perception
regarding how the users look to their peers is central within the
context of this study. This may be due to the age of the user
group used in this study, but the direct inﬂuence on behavioural
intentions should be of major concern in system development and
the user requirements’ management processes. Ease of use was
only marginally effected by comfort, in that perceptions of how
“different” users felt when wearing the system had a moderate
effect on how they were able to operate the system, perhaps due
to adopting new interaction methods that were not as familiar
or natural. It is clear from Table IX that the dimensions of user
comfort have a profound inﬂuence upon the user attitude toward
use, and that the multidimensional attributes of comfort should
be considered mainly as cognitive processes of wearability.
The Borg Relative Perceived Exertion scales used to mea-
sure levels of energy expenditure, with no apparent change in
work rate or level, can be used as an indication of physiological
fatigue. A median split of the data was conducted based upon
the observed difference between user ratings at rest (pre-test) and
after interaction with the system (post-test). The results show that
the users who indicated levels of physical fatigue had negative
consequences on ease of use (p < 005), and also direct effects
on user attitudes to use the system (p < 005). However, exer-
tion was not perceived to signiﬁcantly affect user satisfaction or
usefulness, and ultimately had no direct effect on behavioural
intentions. The duration of use that varied considerably among
users was also tested. Interestingly, the duration of use had no
signiﬁcant effects, indicating that users who used the system for
the shortest time period (2 minutes) were able to provide accu-
rate measures of acceptance as users who used the system for 25
minutes. The average duration of use was 8.25 minutes with a
standard deviation of 3.18. Future research would proﬁtably seek
to rigorously validate these ﬁndings by using a longitudal analy-
sis comparing results from prototype testing studies with attitudes
and beliefs held by users after the system has been implemented
and prolonged use by users.
7. DISCUSSION
The TAM based approach to human factors evaluation is con-
sidered as ‘sociological’, in that the method seeks to develop
an understanding of the responses that people have concerning
their work and the technology.7 Given this perspective, ‘evalua-
tion’ becomes a matter of reﬂecting on such responses. This dis-
tinction on the deﬁnition of the term ‘evaluation’ is based upon
the original classiﬁcation of craft, engineering and applied sci-
ence approaches to evaluation speciﬁed by Long and Dowell.53
Whereas an applied science approach merely seeks to develop
fundamental principles of human behaviour with technology,
the sociological approach veriﬁes theoretical understanding, by
incorporating the context of use to reﬂect real life practices in
real environments. An interesting observation of TAM is that
ease of use is probably the closest concept to the notion of
‘usability’ found in the Human Computer Interaction domain.
The implication is that while effort is put into usability during the
design process, it might not have a direct bearing on the intention
of end-users to actually make use of the system. ISO 9241-11
deﬁnes usability as “   the extent to which a product can be
used by speciﬁed users to achieve speciﬁed goals with effective-
ness, efﬁciency and satisfaction in a speciﬁed context of use.” It
has also been proposed that usefulness is theoretically indiffer-
ent to system effectiveness,54 whilst the present study effectively
modelled a core component of satisfaction as a determinant of
user acceptance. This provides compelling evidence that TAM
can be used effectively as a complementary evaluation tool, in
particular when using a sociological approach for human factors
evaluation. Adequate model ﬁt and the indifferent results, found
in investigating duration of use, suggest that user perceptions of
a system are formed even after limited exposure to the system.
Therefore, employing TAM is deemed theoretically appropriate
for diagnostic purposes during early development stages of any
new system.
A prominent ﬁnding of the study clearly indicates that per-
ceived ease of use had no direct effect upon attitudes and inten-
tion to use. Although previous research established that this
relationship was unstable across differing applications and con-
texts, this result was unexpected due to two distinct theoretical
premises:
(1) Unfamiliarity of the users with the speciﬁc technology. Per-
ceived ease of use has been reported to have a highly signiﬁcant
inﬂuence on attitudes and intentions, when users are ﬁrst intro-
duced to a system. This familiarity with the technology deterio-
rates over time.25
(2) In the domain of education, users direct their attention to the
learning demands and the content, and the limited resources are
taken up by learning and thus they do not operate and do not
interact with the system. Davis19 argued that the lower cogni-
tive burden imposed by a technology, the more attention-based
resources are made available for focusing on other matters, such
as the learning content.
The insigniﬁcant effect of “ease of use” perceptions that was
observed in this study could be attributed to the distinct nature of
the technology and the task. AR systems are able to take advan-
tage of natural gesture interaction; interaction using the CON-
NECT system allows users to freely move around the exhibit
space and physically interact with tangible exhibit properties.
The AR system tracks the position and orientation of the user
and captures the variable states of the exhibit. Then the system
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updates the augmented view, within the HMD screen, according
to these interactions. Therefore, the transparency or ambiance of
the technology solution is suggested as being attributable to the
low inﬂuential effects of ease of use. This limits the ability to
generalise from this study that ease of use will have no signiﬁcant
effect on user attitudes for alternate AR tasks that employ differ-
ent forms of interaction and manipulation. However, the results
show that if users perceive the system to be useful, they are more
likely to try a new technology if they perceive that little cog-
nitive effort would be required for interacting with the system.
This is important for technologies whereby usage is described as
discretionary.
The affective component of user satisfaction was found to have
signiﬁcant effects upon user motivation and cognitive attitudes
towards use. However, caution is always needed for [any] stud-
ies that report low standardised structural paths. Observations
made by Meehl55 support that the standardized paths should be
at least 0.20 and ideally above 0.30, in order to be considered
meaningful within a real world context. Anything lower may be
due to what has been coined the crud factor whereby “every-
thing correlates to some extent with everything else” due to
“some complex unknown network of genetic and environmental
factors.”55 Figure 6 shows that the relationships between satis-
faction and perceived ease of use and between satisfaction and
attitudes towards use were statistically signiﬁcant, but should be
interpreted with caution. However, given the strong relationship
between satisfaction and perceived usefulness, the results could
indicate that the evaluation or affective response focussed pri-
marily on the content being provided to the users As the content
was directed at the elucidation of speciﬁc museum exhibits, and
as the content provided information that the users may not have
previously had, such instruction could have been felt to the use-
ful by individual users. Thus, the perceived usefulness could well
have resulted from the contextualised presentation of content to
Fig. 6. Integrated model showing standardized estimates. Measured items are illustrated in rectangles (e.g., pu1). Latent variables are illustrated in ovals
(e.g., PU); smaller ovals illustrate error of measurement (e.g., e1) and disturbance measures (e.g. D1). Associations are illustrated by arrows that indicate the
direction of prediction. Non-signiﬁcant paths are shown by a dashed arrow. Factor loadings are shown as the outermost value adjacent to item rectangles.
Coefﬁcients are noted for each association (i.e., directional arrow). Variance (R2) is noted for each latent variable within the model that has an association
directed toward it.
the users, and how this new experience impacted users affective
reaction. This would suggest that both the underlying concept
of providing content in context, and the content itself, were per-
ceived to be useful to the user group and contributed to their sat-
isfaction. This premise was also supported by Wixom and Todd56
who distinguished between system and information satisfaction,
ﬁnding that information satisfaction had a signiﬁcant inﬂuence
on perceived usefulness, whilst system satisfaction signiﬁcantly
inﬂuenced ease of use.
Moderating effects regarding wearability provided insights into
the effects of user acceptance, when systems go beyond the desk-
top. The results show that dimensions of comfort are principally
cognitive evaluative responses with respect to future intended
actions, with several comfort attributes serving ubiquitous effects
among several indicators of acceptance. Most notably concerns
towards harm, emotion and restricted movement of the user
should be taken into account for the design of similar systems.
Such results can be utilised in reﬁning user requirements when
considered within an iterative design lifecycle. Issues relating to
gender can also reveal insights into individual differences, the
differences in this study could be due to preferred learning styles,
as well as generic attitudes towards technology.
8. LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
There are several concerns to be addressed when interpreting the
results from this study. First, investigating the use of e-learning is
a relatively new domain for acceptance research, and perhaps this
is the ﬁrst study to investigate wearable computers as a medium
for education within the context of TAM. Thus, caution needs to
be taken when generalizing our ﬁndings to other user groups or
contexts of use. Second, this study was conducted with a snap-
shot research approach, so additional research efforts are needed
to evaluate the validity of the proposed model and our ﬁndings.
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In using a split sample design, with independent samples, there is
reasonable external validity. A longitudinal study using a within-
subjects design can enhance the understanding of the causality
and the interrelationships between variables over an extended
period of time, and as reliable usage factors prior to project com-
pletion. Finally, the sample size of 170, although large for user
testing of research-led systems, is considered small but adequate
for SEM research. As technologies become more specialised, it
becomes increasingly difﬁcult to gain large samples of repre-
sentative users, and, when dealing with prototype systems, this
is further confounded. Past research suggests that social, orga-
nizational, and cultural contexts inﬂuence individuals’ decisions
about technology acceptance. Analysis of cross-cultural effects
were not incorporated within this study due to the limited sample
size and model parsimony in integrating cultural effects, such as
subjective norm. This study did not consider such “social” vari-
ables. Future research may seek to study how social norms and
existing social practices inﬂuence the formation of individuals’
attitude in the context of technology acceptance within educa-
tional settings and other future interactive systems.
9. CONCLUSION
The contributions of this study are ﬁve fold. First, it successfully
models affective, motivational and cognitive attitudes and beliefs
for users of a prototype system, after an initial use lasting very
short time. Second, it provides an adequate interpretation of TAM
within an e-learning context, in accurately predicting user inten-
tions for future usage of adolescents. Third, it provides a clear
distinction between affective and cognitive attitudes by incor-
porating a key component of user satisfaction within the TAM
framework, and conﬁrms the hypothesised contributions of affect
on technology acceptance. In specifying affective response, as
a primary component of satisfaction, and suggesting that inves-
tigations, whereby users are subjected to novel and innovative
technologies, gaining responses geared toward affective reactions
is beneﬁcial. Fourth, the study provides empirical evidence sug-
gesting that dimensions of comfort have moderating effects upon
user acceptance when applied to wearable technologies, and that
gender also plays a moderating role in user attitudes and beliefs.
Finally, it shows how such results can be utilised within an iter-
ative design framework for introducing emerging technologies
that go beyond the traditional desktop applications used in the
majority of TAM investigations.
The results of the study also indicate that ergonomic factors
directed towards wearability of future systems have effects on
user acceptance, and can differentially inﬂuence affective, moti-
vational and cognitive processes. This study postulates usabil-
ity as a description of the complex inter-relationship between
people and technology in evaluating the holistic user experi-
ence of technologies within the intended context of use. Further-
more, this study should encourage researchers to widen the scope
of acceptance research beyond desktop technologies. Technolo-
gies become more ubiquitous within domains such as education,
entertainment and the workplace, and their acceptance should be
an important consideration for all technological advancements,
and wearable technologies. Augmented Reality, as a speciﬁc
example of wearable technology, is no longer limited to research
laboratories, but has been successfully implemented within the
workplace of large multinational ﬁrms and therefore should be
carefully studied to avoid a potential gap between acceptance
theory and future interactive systems.
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